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HAPPENINGS 
ABOUT TOWN 

The Local News Compiled During 
the Week 

BRIEFLY TOLD IN AFEW LINES 

Movements of Our People—Personal   What 

Men- 

Mention, Society Events 

Has Transpired Worthy 
tion—ShortParagraphs. 

of 

Harry Larimer is ill with typhoid 

fever and is getting along favorably 

Senator William C. Heinle left 

day evening ona business trip to New 

York city. 

Mis. J Ir., has returned P. Harris, 

from a prolonged visit to her parents in | 

West Virginia 

Scott Harris is quite ill with rheuma- 

of his parents 

Dr will administer the 

Lord's supper 

Rev, Lowry 

in the Presbyterian church 

next Sabbath moming 

Tuesday 

will 

Miss Rose Dusling left on 

morning for Philadelphia, where she 

ith friends 

this 

wing shipped here 

spend a few weeks w 

Straw is scarce in 

baled straw is | 

Chester county for some of our dealer 

Joyd Carner, of Hublersbure has ac 

cepted an excellent position with 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

toona 

— Mal} 

special 

ory & Tay 

announcement 

will have something to say 

in regard to that business, 

1 his 3 

Bellefonte's 

celebrate 

of 

who finds a 

most 

friend in ; 

Musser 

of Haine 

low and his end believed t 

Jonathan 

respecte d citizen 

illness bas extended ov 

many months, 

Our history of the es and the 

early settlers will * imme 

diately, tr 

periences within 

the Methodist 

changes and 

handsome sum : 

to be the finest n 

part RilY 

two week 

a safe way ! 

Joseph Be 

in Bellefonte 

his father in 

Beck has 

She has been 

been 

ported to be improving slow 

Wetzel, 

best machinists, bas gone to Ph 

Louis one of 

ipsbhurg 

where he will take charge of the plant of 

the Moshannon Manufacturing Company 

In his absence his machine shop here 

will be looked after by John Teats 

Tu 

Al Pa., 

“Stop my paper—d 

On sday we ter from 

port, 

got a let 

from a fellow saying 

Ong 

This is the 

nt want it any 

er 

the reward you get for 

He owes us since 'g 

trusting dishon- 

A good motto-—''no trust 

then the dead 

est suckers, 

beaten. no bust'’ beat is 

—W 

ist for F. H. Clement & Co 

Md. expects to finish his contract with 

this firm in about two months after which | 

Is in he will be home again with his frien 

Bellefoute 

the past week 

He was home for a few days 

of 

shirt factory, is satisfied that he will have 

that plant abooming in a 

machinery has 

Svivester Ray, the manager 

short time 

Improved been added 

and a boiler for power and steam heat 

will better They 

have plenty of work ahead and can give 

put them in shape 

steady employment to a number of girls. 

The Petriken memorial fund had a 

New Year's gift of $245 15 

ing hooks for a library to be built 

To the p 

James Milliken, of New York, 

ir purchas- 

n con 

pection with the hall ject 

Lo con. 

tributed one hundred dollars and 

balance was made by the Dramatic Clab 

“The Wedding 

Burnet's charac 

their entertpinment 

March” and Mrs. M. D 
ter party. 

Our correspondent at Uplonville, 

who at times grinds out poetry by the 

yard, broke loose along original lines 

this week He playing Van 

Winkle and tells us how he found that 

place in 1950, after a fifty-year's sleep. 

Some of the improvements in railroads, 

ele, are interesting, and his explana- 

tion why all the girls in Unionville be: 
came wrinkled old maids, is best of all, 

Read “Domino,” you will find it inter 

esting. 

18 Rip 

Mon- | 

| postmaster at 

tism, and is being cared for at the home | 

| machine 

| saving 

T. Hillibush, who is head machin. | 

, At Baltimore | 

the | 

| per cent 

~Streams are again low, 

~The proverbial fine weather contin. 

ues 

~The criminal list for January Court 

will be a short one. 

Sheriff Brungart has some eight coun- 

ty boarders in his coop. 

record was The marriage license 

slow this week —only two. 

On Monday a bright little girl called 

at Capt. H. S. Taylor's home. 

Rain set in early this morning with 
appearance for a full day of it, 

235 marriage licenses were granted 

| in Clinton county during 1900 

The Bellefonte Ac 

Tuesday with a large attendance. 

ademy opened on 

ov. Hastings is sojourning at the 

famous Hot Springs, in Arkansas. 

Walter B 

parents, Col. and Mrs wrge A 

J. B. DeWald has hee 

White Hall, 

ayard is here, visiting his 

Ge Bayard. 

un appointed 

Centre counry 

We aren 

There will be 

yw busy printing 

the usual number 

next Sabbath 

' 1 § 

Wian, of near thi 

Centre Hall the 

Smith and son 

1 from Williamsport 
A }% 

have returne 

“ry wel 
CH Caled 

rienced him 

ounty auditors are bu 

counts of the county 

statement will show 

Loy 

Mr 

place for 

bas a 

and Mrs 

the ef 

trial the 

Mr. Roberts 

seems to have a good preparation and 

tm poun 

ing testimonial from 

Whittaker of this re 

their daughter got from a of 

Dr's diptheria remedy 

testimonials that 

His 

made entirely of roots and herbs 

A Archey 

new book typewriter § 

has numerous are 

worth considering preparation is 

G had a 

fice 

This 

enable him to keep his 

has 

his 

is proud of nt 

Register 

aced in 

the past week and 

will 

records in better shape and will be the 

of much space ou the dockets in 

that department. By the use of these 

| machines every thing is perfectly legible, 

and few it any errors can occur, which 

is 50 common even with the expert pen 

man 

Sale Bills, 

Farmers who will have sale should 

consult us in regard to having their bills 

printed. ‘We have a large assortment of 

material for this kind of work, use good 

strong paper, showy cuts and make at 

tractive bills Our prices are always 

right. 

It is important to have your sale an- 

nounced in our register as this paper 

has an immense circulation and goes 

into every nook and corner of the coun 

ty, and is read by thousands every week 

Good work at reasonable prices, and 

wide circulation through the columns of 

the ‘paper, is an inducement fof you to 

| call on us. 
the | 

Wages Reduced. 

The forgers in the axe factory at Mill 

Hall have been notified of a twenty-five 

their and 

hereafter 

The 

reduction in wages 

their helpers will 

twelve per cent, less reduction 

has caused dissatisfaction. The factory 

has been closed for two weeks over the 

holidays says the Clinton Democrat 

And we may add, had Bryan been elect 

ed, then this and a score of other reduc. 

tious of wages, would have been blamed 

on Bryan, 
—- 

Sometimes you don’t discover what a   bad egg a fellow is until he is broke. 

  
{in Rush 

| IK 

receive | 

  

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Gathered from the Various Offices About 

the Court House. 

MARRIAGE LICENSHS. 

GC. MM. Miles = '« «+ va 

Priscilla B. Raymon - . . 

Clyde E. Shuey - . 
Della May Duey . . . . . 

REAL ESTATH 

Irwin Lucas, et ux, to Izora 
April 18, 1900; 1 acre mn Howard 

lehigh Valley Coal C 
Monyack, Nov 1600 | 

Shoe $50 

Coburn 

Poe Mills | 

Benore | cuore, 
TRANSFERS | 

Hoover, | 
$20 

Mike 

Snow 

0 to 

lot 1 

Christiana R 
Ie 

$468 
Barker, 

H. O. Hoff 
June 29, 18 
Rush. $750 

Henry Mever, 
Aug 18g9 ; 2 a 

yder to Sam 

Nile 

Fra 
4 N 

Fire Alarm 

n Monday 

fire in the resider 

Street The 
wnere 

Linn 

teamers a ladder truck 

st y on the 

SOU men, womer 

was found 1 

the kitchen 

hose were SOON at pay on ih 

two on the outside of the house, and 

luge of water arrested the fire 

neighborhood is well planted wi 

wooden residences and a fire ut 

way with winds favoring the devon 

clement, would do serious harm is 

the part of town However prompt 

and efficiency of our fire laddies. were 

y the occasion and p equal t prevented ser 
lous damage. Damage may be over fs 

Knights of the Golden Eagle 

The following are the officers of Belle 

fonte Castle No of Pa., 

for the ensuing six months Past 

J. 8S. McCargar, noble chief 04 

CAr Wetzel, vice chief J 

157 Bellefonte, 

term 

chief 

Kennedy John. 

ston, high priest James Schofield, 

Robert Sheffler 

BE E. Ardery, clerk of ex. 
H. Tay 

Ww 

orthy { I 

H 

yen 

erable hermit , master 

of records 

W 

LH 

ichline 

chequer or, keeper of ex 

John 

uken 

chequer herald 

M Kt 

bach 

an ir 

Ad 

worthy chamberlain Geliret 

eusign James Dawson W. P 

Kuhn, first guardsman 

second guardsn M 

resentative to 1 

Harrison Walker 
- 

Thirty-seven Years of Service. 

Jarhes KE. Waddell, conductor of local 

 4re ight ou the Bald Eagle Valley ratiroad 

entered the service of the Pennsylvania 

railroad January 1, 1863 and on Monday, 

December 31, 1900, completed thirty. | 

seven years of continued service, each 

spent on the Bald ERagle Valley 
branch of the Tyrone division, Pennsyl. 
vania railroad, 

one 

Many a fool gets through all right by 
looking wise and keeping his mouth shut, | 

{of a pleasant and cheerful disposition and 

RECENT DEATHS. | 

LOWELL A. Smita: after a lingering 

illness of many months, Lowell A. Smith 

peacefully'passed away at the home of his 

mother, in Pine Grove Mills, on Dec. 21, 

atthe age of 30 

Lowell 

years, 1 month and 4 

days. was a most excellent 

young man and enjoyed the friendship 
1 . » gh all and esteem of all who knew him; he was 

  

BAKING 
FOWDER 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 06, WE Ww YORK 

    
brought much sunshine to his 

    aged 

to | 1 hi 

whom he w y closely 

mother an brother and sister, 
Brook Trout Fry? 

Pennsylvania fish 

appi 

anting 

Who Wants 

The 
1 

reaay 

attached, and | 

ed the deep COM mis 

years ago he cation 

hurch trout 

waters of t The attention of 

Aauoj] | 8} 

annua meet) 

NEw CENTURY 

FooTwEAR...... 

Minole’s Shoe Store. 

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER 

Mis Friday, March 15: Jerry Kelly, 
M rab I MN ! pear | J e iy 1h He 

had 

d about 

! Penn 

"nis ATS Ago 

ABRNER 

Hall's 

Tuesday 

EDMINSTON M 
died FR}? KE highly respected ed AD COLUMN 

1st Over a vear ago he had 

one of his feet amputated, Since that 

time he had been in ill health dropsy 

having deve oped 

CAPT Jonx Berek home 

Fort 

died at his 

Saturday 

He 

county, 

neat Scott, Kansas, on 

WANTED 

of Ine 
GIRI 

afar y 

evening, Dec. 29th, aged 57 years 

was born at Centre Line. this 

and is a brother of Isaac and Isaiah Beck | WANTED Twelve 
fonte Shirt Fy 

at Centre Line o 

died GENERAL 
Menefle in 

Wednesday 

IRFP SHAPFIR at Burnham, 

near Lewistown, of Typhoid 

Mills 

children 

fever He was formerly 

and leaves a wile small 

His REC WAS 15 year 

- 

Weather Report 

Bellefonte Station 

TEMPERATURES 

A in Minim 

LOST 
Heavy 

SITUATION Mar a wile no eo} 
WADI A Don ' Capable f : » 

"a sosition, Address Geo Wise Penn Ha 
ya 

RA ha HOME FOR SAL) 
par ! 1 + bulidings, iM Acres 
cloudy Hall. App 

sind 

ground. ol ’ : 

¥ al Centre Democrat offi 
al 

| Unnilre ™ 

Rain, on night of 8th, 47 Inch 
o WANTED General Agent in this county to 

handle our line of watehes and appoint Toeal 
ACERIA, AD currgetio man can make bg mon 
ey easily, rapidly and honors Write today 

National Watch Co., Reading, Pa 
Notice to Farmers. 

On and afer December 15th we will 
not take any kind of grain on store at | WANTED 

our mill, We will, however, be in the 
market for cash grain constantly and Must be clean, i dustrious and Sth good milk 
will pay the highest prices. (ors. Will pay $.50 a year, with chance for an 

| Increase, Every thing furnished, Imi 
so tf Puorxix MiLLing Co. | from town, FP. b. Box 231, Onrrington, N. b. a 

Man and wife, no children to work 
on & North Dakota dairy and grain farm, | 

Cured 

Lyon #Co’s 
MID WIN] ER 

Clearance Sale.. 

W { 

000080000 

LYON & CO, 
edb Bellefonte, Pa. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 
ef y correct 

paper is 

Bellefonte Produce 

Ofs Are paid by 

Bellefonte—Grain 

The t 

Mm wo Co. hk 
Red wheat per? 
Red Wheat per bushe 
Kye, per bushe! 

Corn, ears per bushel, old 

Corn, shelled per bushel, old] 
Rariey par bushel, . 
Oats, per bushe 

Corn, sare per bushel 

Coburn 

new a 

Grain, 

Pollowing Are the prices paid for grain by the 
doalers at Coburn 
Wheat (old) per bushel... won 

new, Onta, nice = 
———————) 

i, —————— 4h 

  

  

  

   


